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NEWPORT CENTERSTATE NEWSEAST CONCORDNEWPORT Mrs. Leonard Lham was a busi-
ness visitor in St. Johnsbury one
day list week.'

KEEP THESE DONT'S
IN MIND WHEN

MAKING VIM EGA'.!

Pon't put the f v pre s ed

and Newport Saturday afternoon at-

tracted a good crowd as usual but
was loosely played resulting in a
score of ri in favor of Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. George Young and
guests of Montpelier were in the city
over the week end.

Judge and Mrs. F. E. A'ied are at
Martha's Vineyard and Atlantic City
lor a week.

I). A. (layette, W. Buteau, Albeit
Lanintle, Paul Paradis and Leo Lon-tin- e

motored to Barlon yesterday for
the day.

Coy E11L; of the Ti. & M. office
force, has ben visiting his grandpar-
ents at Kherbrooke.

Myron Morse and his bride return-
ed from their wedding trip last Tues-

day evening and are making their
home for the present with his par-

ents.
Mrs. Glenn (Morse) Gliddcn and

her small son who have been visiting
in town for a few days it turned to
their home near Burlington last Sat-
urday.

Mrs. S. M. Kelley and son, Robert,
were at the Methodist par-
sonage last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Will Morse of Lyn-
don have been visiting at Deacon
Rogers and Mr. and Mis. Ray Grif-
fin's during the past week.

The new school superintendent
moved his family into the George
l.arabee tenement during the present
wind:.

Georre Crawford relumed to his
studies at Montpelier Seminary last
Monday.

Elmer Nilcs and George Arm-
strong are attending county court at
Newport.

Miss Velma Connal left for Mont-
pelier Seminary last Saturday to
complete her last year.

Grii'ton Nilcs of Shelliel 1 is at-

tending his father's store while
court is in session.

Mi. Wilson who was recently op-

erated on in the hospital at Montreal
is. improving rapidly aad his family
look for him homo some time thi.i
week.

Mr. Tracy and family who have
been spending a few days in town
have returned to their home in
Bcechcr Falls.

B. C. Wheeler and Mrs. Wheeler
arc entertaining company from
Franklin county.

Mrs. C. P. Nason of Derby Line
visited Mrs. George Rogers last
week.

Rev. C. W. Kelley was called to
Tins' mi and Worcester the first of the
wnni.

Methodist church Notes: Preach
ing services at 10.45 morning, and
7.00 evening. Sunday school and
Men's class at 12.20. Junior League
at three o'clock. Prayer meeting,
Thursday evening at 7.I10.

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH
MONEY

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c and mail it to
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chic-
ago, 111., writing your name and ad-

dress clearly. You will receive in re-

turn n trial package containing Fol-

ey's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid-

ney Pills for pain in sides and back;
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing cathartic, for constipation,
biliousness, headache, and sluggish
bowels. SOLD EVERYWHERE.

In the large truck of the Ward Ice
Co., oj' Bane, tons of ice have been
conveyed from the Northlield lee
Co., to the Bane reserve ice station
to supply the demands of Bar.e

in the past few days. Mr.
Ward, who forsaw that a shortage
was imminent, made arrangi nu-iit-

earlier in the season with two or
three surrounding firms which took
an ample supply last winter. . Unless
an exceedingly hot Indian summer
prevails during the next few weeks,
everyone in Bane will be
willi ice, just the same as they have
been during the other warm months.

A ca.-- e which had been on the
Windham county court docket IS

years has. been entered settled ami
discontinued.: It was that of II. J.
and C. II. Davenport, former Brat-tlebo-

lesidents. against, the (

National bank of Brattlebero.
The plaintiffs put up, some stock of
the old Vermont Live Stock Co. as
securities for notes and claimed that
the bank misapplied Ihc stock given
them.

Taking a Plebiscite.
Plebiscite Is n pollllt-n-l term bor-

rowed from the French, inclining n

vote of all the electors in a country

taken on some specific question. "
Is from the l.ntln plelilscituni, u de-

cree of the plebs, or law made by the
people, and Is somewhat sim-

itar to the referendum A notable ex-

ample of the use of the plebiscite in

French history wn-- in IS.'.i;, when the
neiiiorable coup d'etat of '.Sal was

confirmed and the title of eniperol
war, given to Napoleon HI.

As to Shaving.
When It conies to shaving, we have

tin. word of Pliny for it that Seipio
Af.-:eau-us was ine nrst 111:111 wno ever,,, I.,,, wiw,' i.,,i- - Mi- - Ari'i-- i

ciimjs shaved himself or s shaved
by a barber, Pliny does wu s--y, but it
may be gathered from certain remark?
of Talleyrand that this Is tin important
point in any man's habits. AskeiT If

Napoleon cut his own whiskers, ihc
criat statesman replied

Ves. One born to be a king lias
(.laeone to shave him, but they win'

l.lnydnuiM shn.-- e themselves.

Right Deflnltlon of a Classic.
A classic in properly n book which

maintains itself by virtue of that har-
py coalescence of matter and styie,
li.it innate and exquisite sympathy be-

tween tin; thought that i.lves life and
ti e form that consents to every mood
afid of grace and dignity, which can be
simple without ,beinh-- vulgar, elevated
wlihout being distant, mid which is
something neither ancient nor modern,
always new and Incapable of growing

lit. Lowell.

II. 11. White has sol 1 his stock of

good and rented his store to Norman
Ha'l of Ste;v..i tstown, N. II. Mr.

Mad takes possession next week. Mr.

White will move to Mrs. Dora

Crant' house for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Sayers and:

Mrs. Hubbard Fisher were called to:
j St. John bury last we ek by the illness

of their mother, Mrs. Frank Seace.
Dr. Leith of Lancaster, N. 11., and!

Dr. French of Concord were called
here Monday by the illness of Mrs.

R M. Smith. Mr... Smith has been
ill for the past two week: and does
not :v.i:i as her m.:nv fi Sends wish
.lie night.

Mrs. G os:.;e Mori ill is i the id:
ist this week.

aad Mrs. Hairy Kvcet of F:tr.-v- i
dr ( over gue.-f- s of

Mrs. Dura Grant.
M r. '. !'!: Mnal n'oiiierv ol Rocil- -

ester, Y.. is visilii!;r her mother,! j

Mrs. Addie Webb. j

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Vance of Lit-- 1

v n ,i ii'iiu. 's.tie! on,
Frank W nt,'Mr. and Mr,

week.
Mi: a.a-ein- i K Vg returned

Monday i Mont pelier where sue is

aUendia school at Montpelier Sem- -

inary. r Fuller so

at! onion: el'.ool there.
Lex Ssiiih clo ed a very sue-- 1

cess ul s,.; ay ol me u" here San- -

evening. assi'ted each i

cve::ii:g by t lie :a. tor, Rev. Glenn
V. Dia'-via.s- : and '.uiiday evening

thev were a sis'.ed by Rev. Mr.
Smith, pastor oi the rlelhedisi
church at Guildhall. There wiil be

churchno services nem nun; ai u.u
Friday evening and it is hoped that
the interest that ha. been shown for
Iho nns'; ten d will continue and

there will be a good turnout
evening at 7..".D p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. I'.lery Ai'.air and Eva

visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Philip Carpenter at Da'.ton, N. II.,

Sumlav.
Among those who attended Lan-

caster Fair last week were Fred
Smith and Marion Morrill, Mr. and

Mrs. John Scales ami children and

Edwin Scales, Lola and Lila Fisher,
Alphonse Lavatu'o, Mr. and Mrs.

Lem FL-hc-r, Henry Briggs, Harry
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. John Folsom
and Ross Folsom, Mr. and Mrs.

Myron Parks, Guy lsh.-im-, D. M.

Smith and Alphonso Harriman, Clar-

ence Savers. Raymond Briggs, Le-

wis Stockwcll and George Higgins.
Mi. and Mrs. James Hartshorn

and Mildred with Guy Isham as

chauffeur took an auto trip to New- -

nort Sunday to visit Mr. and imi.
Leslie Hartshorn.

John Folsom and Fred Rogers
were in Berlin, N. H., the first of the
week o:i business.

J. C. Warren has sold his work
horses to Will and James Adair.

Paul Lewis has returned to his
home at Guildhall.

Miss Nellie Rivard has returned
fiom Montreal ami resumed her work
at 1 )rew's Ready-to-VYc-- shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Alexander,
rpent the week end in Richmond and
Sherbrooko, Canada.

Mrs, Carrie Whitney is visiting lier
sister in I'ctersham, Mass.

Mr:?. Sherman R. Moultun and son,
Horace .Moulto.n, of liurlington spent
Sunday with Judge Idoulton.

The members of the sixth and ev-cn- th

grades held a very jolly corn
roast in K. I,. Jiiehards' pasture la-- t

evening. A glance at the pile of

coin cobs leads us to the conclusion
that each grade has hundred; of pu-

pils.
Mrs. Mary Whipple is visiting her

granddaughter, Mrs. Arthur Davis in
llrowninglon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fairbanks
rpentt ho week end as guest.-- , of Mr.
and Mrs. L. 1). llackett in Lyndon-vill- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Ilav.ley of Sut-

ton, P. Q., r.io guests of Mi and
Mr.?. Charles A. lirown.

Mrs, W. A. Young of Lowell call-

ed on friends in town Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harvey are

spending several days in Springfield,
Mass.

Homer Thrasher has gone to Hol-

lows Falls, where he will he the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hunt.

Mr;;. Solomon Corey of Manches-
ter, N. II., Li the jiost of Mrs. A. T.
Rogers and Mis. Jennie 'iVmioy.

Mrs. renins Nelson an ! children
are visiting Mrs. Notion'.-- iiiother,
Mrs. Tho.ensen in While River
Junction.

The Home and 3 'oicign MLionai--
society of ti. ; Methodist church
linlil tlinir l'r.i'u'ai monthly meeting
with Ti- T.. (). Dievv last evening.

Karl Lewis of Rigolow's Pharmacy
has returned from two weeks' va-

cation, part of which he spent in

Toronto, Can.
Percy Lawson is in Boston for a

few days.
II. A. Black was in St. Albans to-

day on his way to Montpelier.
The Ladies' Social Union of the

Main street Baptist church will meet

with Mrs. Joseph Sequin, Broadview
Avenue, tomorrow afternoon. As this
is the day for the mite hox opening
'a good attendance is requested. An
excellent program has been prepare:!.

Mrs. Loren Percy is spending a

few weeks with her niece, Mrs. E. L.

Scott, at North Derby.
Prof. Frank Pierce, who has been

visiting his many friends in this vi-

cinity received word Friday of the
serious illness of his sister's husband,
and loft for Los Angeles, Saturday
morning.

Misses Dolores and Winifred Sias

have returned from several weeks'
visit in Sawyerville, Que.

Elmer E. .Tonne left Saturday night
for Baltimore, Md., where he will at-

tend as delegate the annual national
encampment of the I. (). O. F.

The game between Island Pond

.Mr. and Mrs. Geoiye Iiortwell vis- -

ited relatives in Windsor last week,
Cook Robert Grant of Co. K ,;li!

U. S. cavalry who has been station-
ed at Fort Bliss, El Paso, Texas for
neatly two years is visiting relatives
iiere on a "0 days' furlough.

The Fitzdale Paper Co. have
bought the mill privilege here and
v, ill erect a saw mil! here at once.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith and
son, Dan, and Sheldon Smith of
New York were at their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Smith':- - Sunday.

Mis. Hubbard Fisher entertained
over the week end her aunts, .

Poland and Mrs. Richer fror.i Jrll'er-- !
son, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Page of St.
Johnsbury were Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Fisher.

Mrs. Nelson Whitney and Mi.-- s

Shoote of Manchester, N. II., who
have been visiting Mrs. Dora G:-a:;- t

for the past few days have returr'ed
to their home.

The Misses Lila and Lola Fisher
Washington, D. C,) " " vuiu:mui to

where they will attend scnooi.

IAYS INVENTION
MEANS FASTEST

AUTO IN THE WORLD

Forty miles on a gallon of kero- -

one oil in forty minutes.
This is the remarkable achieve

ment claimed by Christian Wilson of

No. P.) Clifton street, Cliftondale,
for an attachment which he ha : in-- I

vented for motor vehicles. He al- -'

so claims that by the use of hi.--; in-- ',

vention an automobile motor wiil

start easily in zero weather without
the aid of batteries or other electrical
equipment.

Wilson states that he has ac-

cepted an offer of ?10,000 for his, in-

vention and he will demonstrate its
efficiency for'' the motor company
which is backing him in his experi-
ments on a trial run in cold weather
the coming winter from Boston to
Chicago.

At the garage in Cliftondale where
Wilson is employed he is now con-

structing a car of his own design for
this run which ho claims will be the
fastest "flivver" in the world, call-
able of a speed of 80 to 100 miles an
hour when loaded heavily enough to
keep it on the road. This machine
will burn kerosene exclusively.

He intends to manufacture cars of
this type on a big scale and expects
to bo able to market them at less
than $1,000.

Wilson was born in Denmaik and
worked in several European auto-
mobile factories before coming to
this country. He is now receiving
royalties an two of his patents being
used on cars being built in this coun
try.

juice old vinegar ',: bands
without thoroughly d' lining an I

sc 'd r;. But if, I. r.vewr, J;o bar-- j

i vl.--, a protective c vUing of ros-- .
in and ).aradn on the in id", no not
cald, t o i !,o; watei will remove the
wti.vr. (1: ban els with v:!-j.a- i. (

'.hi"ii t : the add! a of vinegar di- -

reclly io the fre!; liuit wdl pj event
, from ver finikin: vinegar. j

Don't add "mother" tj Ire-hl- y

'pre sed juice. It will poil the juice
for vinegar making. Add surface

'"mother" only afUr :.!e,;!iid':c re;- -;

mentation (bubbling) has ceased.
Don't add old "mother' '' rom the

bottom of an old vinega.- - barrel. Add
only "mother" from the surface and
good strong vinegar.

Don't put in a cold cellar. Fer-

mentation either will be entirely
or will be very slow, some-

times continuing for two years.
Don't store in full barrels and ex-

pect it to make vinegar. Barrels and
kegs should bo tilled half full and
laid on iiides. Holes should he bored
in each head just above the juice
and the bung left open to give circu-

lation of air. Cover holes with cloih
to keep incets away.

Don't put in too warm a place or
to suidigli! in summer to lias-te- n

fermentation. It may prevent it.
The best temperature is between &0

degrees and i'O degrees F.
Don't, after adding vinegar, expose

to bright light. It may prevent acetic
acid bacteria from growing.

Don't, after vinegar is made, leave
it exposed to the air. The acid will
gradually disappear and it will "turn
to vater.'

Don't, if unsuccessful, think your
"cellar won't make good vinegar".
Either the fruit did not contain
enough sugar, or you, unconsciously,
perhaps, failed to follow some im-

portant step in the directions. Even
in vinegar making "practice makes
perfect."

Foolish Old Customs Survive.
St. Olav's Gratnmnr school, once

worth ijtiriO, is now valued at !?2r,000

but the rent is still a bunch of roses.
The ancient city of Chichester musr
provide a string for the king's "cross
bow," while the lord of IJryanston, in

Dorset, mast provide ft boy with n

striii,-:les- s bow :iiid uufenthered arrow,
whenever the king makes war on
Wales. The lenant at Bradley, Grout
Wood, near Grimsby, must pay the
mnyor of Grimsby a wild boar, or Its

in cn.-h- , yearl- - l.ow'.ei)
Times.

Hit It Right That Time.
"How the Blank- - could afford to give

such n grand dinner I don't under-
stand," said Mrs. Blnndcrby to her
guest. "It was really a most pre-

sumptuous repast." Boston Tran
script.

The committee for this at the
Victo'y Tea Uoom are .11;. .wiron
(Iroul, chairman, assisted by Mis. t:.
Si. Hart, Mrs. George liaediermid
and .Mrs. Coorgo Root,

Howard Lindsay ha closed ills
summer cottage at Lindsay beach

M... I,.. .,... 1,.,., vnli.-.-iini-

from two weeks' trip to New York
markets tor tall millinery.

Mrs. Fred Coburn has been (jiiitc
seriously ill during the pa-- t week, j

Clayton Keith of Albany is visiting j

friends in town. '

Mrs. Verna Warner of White Riv-

er Junction is visiting her sister, Mrs
Wright Kendall.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph St. Mar iu ot

North Troy were guests of . nd
Philip Paradis on Sunday.

Mr.;. Staiiton Hitchcock has liccn
e:nfned to the house by illness this
past week.

Major and Mrs. Josiah Grout en-

tertained a party of twelve at dinner
at the Newport House on Sun-la- in

honor of the birthday of Mrs. Aaron
Grout.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fairbanks and
Mrs. John Ilildrcth took an auto trip
last week and also attended the
Lancaster and state fairs. ,

The steamer Anthcmis makes her
last regular trip of the season today.

Dr. Lionel Hartley is onM ten days'
business trip to Chicago.

Charles Cotca uis taking two
weeks' vacation from the B. & M.

freight office.
Melbourne White loaves tomorrow

for Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, where
he will take a course in electrical
engineering.

Dr. W. O.- - Brown of Littleton, N.
II., was in 'his city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reiser of
Woodsvillo arc guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Watkins.

H. E. Drown was in Montpelier
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Williams arc
in Montpelier for a few days.

James Probert received a bad cut
on the wrist Saturday night while
woiking at the B. & M. transfer,
necessitating several stitches being
taken.

Miss Uuth Buck leaves tonioi row
for Simmons College.

FOLEY OTMmC TilBlHti
ko Stomach Sweet - liver Active --Bowls Result

f
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The management of the Fair are planning many New Features for lhe 73d Annual Fair and the most
notable will he

BELLE BEACH, THE HIGH SCHOOL HORSE
the finest educated saddle horse in America. This famous Trick Horse will be driven by Thomas Bass of

Mexico, Mo., an expert saddle horseman, who has exhibited at all the State Fairs in the West. Mr. Bass
will have half a dozen othersaddle horses and both Mr.Csiy 8Kd Mr.Ef rlir,fiwill haveentries in this class.

NIGHT CARNIVAL
On the Second and Third Evenings of the Fair there will be a Night Carnival full of interesting features.
Each evening a floor will be laid on the track in front of the Grand Stand and there will be good music
for Dancing.

FAMILY T THE
(0) 1 SvJ T V F A D R
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GARY, President
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